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Distance-dependent energy transfer occurs from the Metal-to-
Ligand Charge Transfer (MLCT) excited state RuðbpyÞ3 2þ to an
anthracene-acrylate derivative (Acr-An) incorporated into the poly-
mer network of a semirigid poly(ethyleneglycol)dimethacrylate
monolith. Following excitation, RuðbpyÞ3 2þ to Acr-An triplet en-
ergy transfer occurs followed by long-range, Acr-3An—Acr-An →
Acr-An—Acr-3An, energy migration. With methyl viologen dication
(MV2þ) added as a trap, Acr-3AnþMV2þ → Acr-Anþ þMVþ elec-
tron transfer results in sensitized electron transfer quenching over
a distance of approximately 90 Å.
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Molecular level electron and energy transfer in rigid and semi-rigid media are important in applications from imaging to
electron transfer in biological membranes (1–4). In photosystem
II, the chlorophyll singlet excited state 1P680
 is formed by light
absorption by an antenna complex followed by highly efficient
long-range energy transfer sensitization (5). Oxidative quenching
of 1P680
 is followed by electron transfer activation of the Oxygen
Evolving Complex (OEC) where water is oxidized to oxygen.
Although well understood in solution (6–10), molecular level
electron and energy transfer are less well understood in rigid
media where diffusion is inhibited and reaction barriers signifi-
cantly altered (11). There is theoretical (12, 13) and experimental
insight into both processes in rigid media with the latter studied
largely in low temperature glasses and, to a lesser extent, in plas-
tics and polymeric films (14–17). Important fundamental issues
remain to be elucidated along with the possible exploitation of
randomly oriented, fixed site geometries in local and long-range
electron and energy transfer applications.
Poly(ethyleneglycol)dimethacrylate (PEG-DMA) films and
monoliths, Fig. 1A, undergo thermal (18–20) or photochemical
polymerization under mild conditions (21, 22) to give optically
transparent materials with features conformable to the nanos-
cale. They have proven useful in exploring medium effects on
the properties of Metal-to-Ligand Charge Transfer (MLCT) ex-
cited states (23). Here, we report the use of a MLCTexcited state in
demonstrating sensitized electron transfer induced by ultralong-range
energy transfer over a distance of approximately 90 Å.
Structures relevant to the study are shown in Fig. 1A. They
include the PEG-DMA derivative with n ¼ 9 (PEG-DMA550),
the salt ½RuðbpyÞ3ðPF6Þ2, (bpy is 2,2′-bipyridine), and an acrylate
derivative of anthracene (Acr-An). The acrylate tail allows the
energy and electron transfer active anthracene group to be incor-
porated into the polymer network as it forms.
Results and Discussion
Fig. 1 B and C show corrected emission spectra and emission de-
cay profiles, respectively, for RuðbpyÞ3 2þ with and without added
Acr-An in poly-PEG-DMA550. The data provide clear evidence
for emission quenching by Acr-An. Emission intensity measure-
ments show that quenching was 55% complete with 300 mM Acr-
An in the initial solution. Time-resolved emission measurements
revealed rapid (81%) and slow (19%) quenching components
(Fig. 1C). The rapid component is attributable to instantaneous,
nondiffusional quenching at fixed sites in the film and the slower
to diffusion of the excited state to Acr-An or of unpolymerized
Acr-An to the excited state.
Quenching dynamics were investigated and quenching rate
constants (kq) evaluated by lifetime quenching measurements
and the expression, τ0∕τ ¼ Φ0∕Φ ¼ 1þ kqτ0½Q. In this expres-
sion, τ0 and Φ0 are the emission lifetime and quantum yields for
RuðbpyÞ3 2þ in the absence of Acr-An and τ and Φ the same
quantities in the presence of Acr-An. [Q] is the concentration
of Acr-An in the initial PEG-DMA550 solution. As shown in
Fig. 1D, plots of τ0∕τ and Φ0∕Φ vs. [Q] for the slow and rapid
quenching components, respectively, are linear. Their relative
contributions were evaluated at 610 nm from the difference be-
tween steady-state and emission-time decay profiles. The fraction
of the rapid quenching component increased by decreasing the
concentration reaching 98% with 50 mM added Acr-An.
The decrease in lifetime with added Acr-An is due to energy
transfer, Eqs. 1 and 2, with ken;diff and ken the presumed diffu-
sional and fixed site energy transfer rate constants. The lowest-
lying MLCT excited state(s) of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ are of mixed spin
character but largely triplet (24) and energy transfer occurs by
exchange energy transfer, the so-called Dexter mechanism (25).
Energy transfer is spontaneous with ΔGen 0 ¼ ΔGESðAcr-3AnÞ−
ΔGESðRuðbpyÞ3 2þÞ approximately −0.3 eV.ΔGES is the free en-
ergy of the excited state above the ground state determined by
emission spectral fitting, (see SI Text, Fig. S1 and Table S1).
From the slopes of the Stern-Volmer plots in Fig. 1D, ken ¼
2.2 × 106 M−1 s−1 and ken;diff ¼ 2.9 × 105 M−1 s−1. For the dif-
fusional component this is a decrease of approximately 350 rela-
tive to the PEG-DMA550 fluid before polymerization. This rate
constant provides a measure of the relatively slow diffusional






kenRuðbpyÞ3 2þ þAcr-3An [1B]
Fixed site energy transfer occurs with the quencher sites ran-
domly distributed in the vicinity of the excited state [Eq. 2]. It is
dependent on the average distance separating excited state and
quencher, R, with R dependent on the concentration of quencher
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Inokuti and Hirayama evaluated the decay function for Dexter
















where c is the acceptor concentration, and c0 is the critical
transfer concentration of the acceptor molecule, defined by






Evaluation of ken values was based on the kinetic analysis and
Eq. 3 (see SI Text, Fig. S2). Fig. 1E shows plots of ken as a function
of calculated distance between excited state and quencher,
kenðRÞ, plotted against the average nearest-neighbor separation
distance, hRDAi. hRDAi was calculated from the initial concentra-
tion of added quencher, c, by use of Eq. 5 based on the probability












4πr3dR ¼ 0.55396c−13 [5]
As shown by the plot of kenðRÞ vs. hRDAi in Fig. 1E, the
exponential distance dependence of ken is consistent with the
Dexter mechanism and Eq. 6 (28).

















In Eq. 6, kR¼0 is the hypothetical energy transfer rate constant
atR ¼ 0, τ0 is the emission lifetime of excited-state donor with no
added quencher; R0 is the critical intermolecular separation dis-
tance at which transfer and spontaneous excited-state decay are
equally probable (kenðR0Þ ¼ 1∕τ0) and γ ¼ 2R0∕L. The effective
average Bohr radius, L ¼ 11.2 Å, was derived from the fit in
Fig. 1E. By extrapolation of the distance dependence to the ap-
proximate close contact distance at 10 Å, ken;0 ¼ 4.3 × 107 s−1.
Transient absorption measurements were used to confirm
that energy transfer had occurred. Fig. 2 shows transient absorp-
tion-time decay profiles for PEG-DMA550 films containing
½RuðbpyÞ3ðPF6Þ2 (48 μM), with 50–300 mM added Acr-An, after
460-nm excitation. The monitoring wavelength, 435 nm, is within
the ground-excited state absorption bleach for RuðbpyÞ3 2þ. With
no added Acr-An, the negative absorbance at 435 nm decays to
the baseline with kinetics characteristic of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ decay.
With added Acr-An, a new absorption feature appears at
435 nm arising from triplet-triplet absorption by 3An (29). The
magnitude of the absorbance change for this feature increases
with increasing Acr-An. Its time dependence is qualitatively con-
sistent with the slow and fast components observed in the emis-
sion quenching experiments.
The Acr-3An absorption is long-lived with a lifetime inversely
dependent on the initial concentration of Acr-An (see SI Text,
Fig. S3). The limiting lifetime was 5.4 ms by extrapolation.
The concentration dependence is due to 3An—3An, triplet-tri-
plet annihilation, Eq. 7 (30, 31). Its appearance demonstrates
the existence of a pathway for long-range,
Acr-3An þAcr-3An → Acr-1An þAcr-An [7]
3An—An → An—3An, energy migration. Triplet-triplet annihi-
lation occurs with kTT ¼ 4.4 × 103 M−1 s−1, Fig. S3. Related
observations have been made for anthracene and anthracene de-
rivatives in acetonitrile by Castellano et al. (32). There was no
evidence for upconversion fluorescence from 1An at approxi-
mately 380 nm due to self absorption by the ground state.
The combination of energy transfer quenching and long-range
3An—An energy migration creates a basis for ultralong-range,
sensitized electron transfer. The potential for the excited-state
couple, Anþ þ e− → 3An, is approximately −0.41 V vs. Sodium
Saturated Calomel Electrode, SSCE, (−0.17 V vs. NHE) in acet-
onitrile (I ¼ 0.1 M). This estimate is based on the triplet excited-
state energy (1.83 eV) (33) and E0 0 ¼ þ1.42 V vs. SSCE for the
Anþ þ e− → An couple (34). The potential for the Anþ∕3An
couple is comparable toE0 0 ¼ −0.44 V (vs. SSCE in acetonitrile,
I ¼ 0.1 M) (34) for the methyl viologen, MV2þ∕MVþ, couple
(Fig. 3A). The solution values are not relevant to E0 0 values
in the films but their relative values point to probable sponta-
neous electron transfer quenching of 3An by MV2þ.
Fig. 1. Structures of PEG-DMA, RuðbpyÞ3 2þ, and Acr-An (A). Corrected emission spectra (B) and emission decay profiles (C) for RuðbpyÞ3 2þ in the absence and
presence of Acr-An in PEG-DMA550 films: Excitation wavelength ¼ 484 nm. ½Acr-An ¼ 0, 50, 100, 200 and 300 mM (black → blue). Stern-Volmer plots for
RuðbpyÞ3 2þ quenching by fixed site (open squares) and diffusional quenching (closed squares) by Acr-An in PEG-DMA550 films (D). Distance dependence
of the rate constant for the fixed site energy transfer component, kenðRÞ, (E).






Fig. 3 B and C show transient absorption difference spectra for
RuðbpyÞ3 2þ with 280 mM added Acr-An with and without 9 mM
MVðPF6Þ2 added as an electron trap. With all three components
added, a new transient absorption feature for MVþ is evident in
the spectrum at λmax ¼ 590 nm (35) 50 ns after the laser pulse.
Also appearing in the spectrum are a diminished bleach for
RuðbpyÞ3 2þ at 450 nm and the characteristic triplet-triplet
Acr-3An absorption feature at 430 nm. Anthracene cation ab-
sorptions appear at 430 and 720 nm (36–38), which grow at the
expense of Acr-3An. Reduced MVþ appears even with initial
concentrations of MVðPF6Þ2 as low as 0.5 mM.
The absorption feature for MVþ remains in the film for ex-
tended periods, >50 μs after excitation. There was no evidence
for Acr-3An at 430 nm on this timescale, which is consistent with
complete oxidation of the triplet. With 9 mM added MV2þ and
no added Acr-An, there was no evidence for MVþ and
RuðbpyÞ3 2þ excited-state decay was unaffected.
These observations are consistent with long-range sensitized
electron transfer by the scheme: Excitation → energy transfer →
3An—An energy migration → electron transfer quenching
(Fig. 3D). Assuming random distributions of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ and
MV2þ in the films, the average internuclear separation distance
between RuðbpyÞ3 2þ and MV2þ can be calculated from R ¼
ð4πðcRuðbpyÞ32þ þ cMV2þÞ∕3Þ−1∕3 with the c’s as the respective
concentrations. With MV2þ at 9 mM the average separation dis-
tance between RuðbpyÞ3 2þ and MV2þ is approximately 35 Å.
With MV2þ at 0.5 mM the distance is >90 Å. The average
separation distance between anthracenes is 11 Å at 280 mM
added Acr-An. At this concentration energy migration occurs over
a distance of 90 Å requiring at least nine energy migration events.
The RuðbpyÞ3 2þ-Acr-An-MV2þ system is photochromic with
back electron transfer, Eq. 8, occurring with τ approximately
0.3 ms at Acr-An 9 mM. There was no evidence for Acr-Anþ oxi-
dation of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ in the transient data. Slow back electron
transfer is predicted to occur because the reaction occurs in
the inverted region with ΔGbet
0 approximately −1.9 eV and
the initial Acr-Anþ hole formed by oxidative quenching of
3An is randomized by Anþ—An hole migration through the
Acr-An crosslinked network.
Acr-Anþ þ MVþ → Acr-Anþ MV2þ [8]
The results obtained here describe a new mechanism for long-
range sensitization of electron transfer. It is different from sen-
sitized electron transfer in photosystems I and II where an exten-
sive array of coupled light absorbers collect and funnel excitation
energy to low-energy chlorophyll light absorbers in the antenna
apparatus. In RuðbpyÞ3 2þ-doped poly-PEG-DMA, excitation of
single chromophores is coupled to long-range energy transfer
through an anthracene network to electron transfer trap sites.
We are currently exploring use of this and related phenomena
to explore related local and long-range electron and energy trans-
fer events in these semirigid media.
Materials and Methods
Preparation and purification of components are described in the SI Text.
Samples for photophysical measurements were prepared as free-standing
monoliths in 1-cm path length glass cuvettes sealed with rubber septa and
Fig. 2. Transient absorption decay profiles for RuðbpyÞ3 2þ with added Acr-An in PEG-DMA550 films observed at 435 nm with short, (A), and long-time mon-
itoring, (B): ½Acr-An ¼ 0, 50, 100, 200 and 300mM (black → blue). Inset: Transient absorption spectrum of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ with 50mMAcr-An 10 μs after excitation.
Fig. 3. Structure of MV2þ (A). Transient absorption spectra following 460-nm excitation of RuðbpyÞ3 2þ in PEG-DMA 550 with 280 mM Acr-An and 9 mMMV2þ
(black), 280 mM Acr-An (blue), and 9 mM MV2þ (red) at 50 ns (B) and 50 μs after excitation (C). Inset: Transient absorption decay profiles at 600 nm. Schematic
illustration of ultra long-range electron transfer (D).
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evacuated overnight for thorough degassing (23). The concentration of
½RuðbpyÞ3ðPF6Þ2 was 48 or 59 μM. Steady state and transient emission and
absorption measurements were conducted at 22 2 °C as described in the
SI Text.
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